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LEGISLATIVE BILL 286

Ipproved by the covernor lrarch 9, 1975

lntroduceil by Juil iciary Comnittee, Luedtke, 28, Chmn. ;Barnett, 26; Decamp, 0O; Nichol, 48; Chambers,
11

AN ACT to amend section ll-1-10, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebra.ska, lgLl 3, and sections 2tr-511,
24-5J2, anil 29-2709, Revisetl Statutes
SuppleEent, 1974, relating to fees and costs;to provide that county courts shalI transoit
fees and costs to the State Treasurer; to
remove a duty of county judges as prescribeali
to provide an operative date; to repeal theoriginal sections; antl to declare an
emer ?ency.Be it enactetl by the peo!Ie of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 24-511, Reviseal StitutesSupple[ent, 1974, be amended to read as follors:
24-511. The clerk shall have the saDe porer inthe county court, unless otherrise specifically provitled

in sections 2tl-501 to 24-590, as the clerk of thetlistrict court. The clerk nay sign and issue oarriage
licenses in the name of the county Jutlge. The clerk
shal1 keep and be the custotlian of the records of thecourt. He shall receive and account for all fees anal
noney receiveil by hiir !!g_99!r!, and shall deposit all
money received in a bank approved pursuant to sections
77-232b.01 to'r'l-2326.0q. H€-shal+-"aeeive--and--aeeo{nt
f or-a*l-f ccs-ard-eosts-taared-rnd-ea"ned-!t-thc-codrtT-and
!h!1*-p a?-t hc-!anc- into-the-eo{nt?- ttca s6" ?-at-thc-.nd- of
aach-ront hi -r it h-n-fu +*-and- -aeet!ntc--stat.refit- -of--r!l+sueh-fe.rr Provisions of lar relatinl to doc\ets of the
district court shalI, as nearly as may be, apply to the
dockets cf the county court.

Sec. 2. Thdt sectior, 2q-512, tlevise(i StatutesSupple[ent, 1974, be .mendeal to read as follovs:
24-\32. Fees anal costs in the county court shatl

be those provided by Chapter 13. Each eorntr--trea,!uic!
slerE-eE-!be-secE! sha I I 4-!e!--le!eE--!!r!--!!e--!i!!ee!!!!
der-ef -!!e-se!!I-!s-!f e!i!l-!-hc-selcs del--qsl!!--i!--!!!sI
!bgJ_lglg_Eggeiyg-0r no;th:[7 transjmit al1 such fees antlcosts recei ved froG--the--eotrfit?--eorr+ to the State
Tre,isurer, cho shall daposit the sam(! in the state
General Punil.
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sec. 3. That section 29-2709. Reviseil statutes
Supplement, 1974, be amendeil to read as foLlovs:

29-2709. llhen any costs in nisdeneanor, peace
rarrant, or juvenile cases in county court are founfl by a
county Jutlge to be uncollectible for anI reason,
inclutling the alisnissal of the case, the Juilge, in his
aliscretion, may enter an order vaiving such portion of
the costs as by lau uoulrl be paid over by the court to
+ha--eodnt?--tr.asu?er--fo"--t?an!i*ttail to the State
Treasurer for aleposit in the state General Fund. In all
cases brought by or rith the consent of the county
attorney, aIl such uncollectible costs not raivetl shall
be certified hy the clerk of the court to the county
clerk, rho sha1I Fresent the bills therefor to the county
board at the first meeting th€reof in the Donths of lpEil
and october of each year. The county board shall pay
from the county general fund all such bi1ls found by the
board to be lavful. In all cases brought unaler city or
village ortlinance, all such uncollectible costs not
vaiverl shall be certified to the appropriate city or
village officer authorized to receive clains, rho shall
present the bills therefor to the governing botly of the
city or village in the same oanner as other clains. Such
governing body sha1l pay from the general fund of the
city or village a1I such hills as are found to be larful.

Statutes
fol lors:

sec. 4. That section 33-1 10, Reissue Reviseal
of Nelraska, 1943, be amendetl to reatl as

ll-1 10. Each eornt?--jndter county clerk7 or
register of deetls sha11, not Iater than the fifteenth tlay
of the month folloring the calenilar month in rhich fees
are received, pay over to the county treasurer all fees
recoived and take the receipt of the count
therefor. Ixcept as proviiled by section 24-5

v
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treasurer
2, all fees

received by the county treasurer pursuant to this section
sha11 be creilited to the general funal of the county.

s e c . 5 . 1I1E-es!-EXe}]-!cs9!e-9peEa!ile-9!-g.sl.vl.-
s!g

1975, vith reqard to all fees-e!q-ses!E--c9!les!sE--9!after that date.
sec. 6. That original section 3l-1 30, Reissue

Revised statutes of Ncbraska, 19[t3, and sections 24-511,
2tr-5r?, and 29-27A9, Revised statutes supplenent, 1974,
are repealed.

Sec. .l . Since an
shalI be in full force and
its passage and approval,

570

emergency exists, this act
take effect, from and after

according to 1av.
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